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Final State Fair Plans To Go in Blaze of Glory
revive »U of the old eventi. 
He wanted to itage the ipee- 
Ucle of the locomotive crash 
ing in the racetrack oval. But 
on this, he was out of luck. 
Reason: no more locomotives.

By HENRY C. MacAKTHUR
Capnn Nwn Smto*

Although the annual Cali 
fornia State Fair and Expo-Fred 
sition, to be held Aug. SO 
through Sept. 10 at the old and 
atate fair grounds on Stock- 
ton Boulevard, will turn up 
its toes this year. Its demise 
in favor of the new exposi 
tion now under construction, 
will be, to say the least, dra-j 
aoatic.

The old fair won't die quiet- 
ly in a curtained room, but is 
scheduled to go out In a blaxe 
of glory, reflecting the thrills 
and entertainment It baa pro- 
Tided cttbens of the atate for 
•tore than a hundred years.

• • •
A plethora of nostalgia 

win be available for the old 
er folks who can recall some 
of the attractions of the past, 
aa well as an abundance of 
new thrills for the younger 
generation will mark the 12- 
day show. And even though 
it is tottering on its last legs, 
Harrison Cutler, the general 
manager, aacurea the public it 
will be "bigger and better 
than ever." The same claim 
has been made ever since the 
fair started, but who can dis 
pute ft after the show is 
overt

The fair this year will deal 
with the past as well as the 
present. And in recalling the 
days of yore for the final 
showing. Cutler and Ma staff 
have dreamed up a good 
many events which will be 
come a reality, bringing back 
the things that "used to be 
for one last showing before 
the writing of 'thirty1' at the 
fair gate*.

• • •
Among these events will 

be the farm machinery show, 
with tractors of ancient vin 
tage to be displayed along 
with modern farm equipment.

He also has revived the 
livestock parade, an event 
which has not been seen at 
the fair since World War II 
days. The last parade waa 
held before the fair abut its 
gates for the duration back 
in 1942. Champion livestock 
will be featured.

Along with the livestock, an 
exhibit of five Percheons, will 
be shown. For the Informa 
tion of the younger, gem,_ 
tion, a Percheon is * heavy] 
draft bone, and at one time 
waa featured at the fair a*

conveyor of beer wagons. 
Ws exhibit is being furnish-lfoi 

~ by the daughter of the
Bixby, president of the 

r board for many years, will 
a man with extensive cat 

Interests in California. 
Cutler, whose bobby is driv

Demolition 
Of House 
Scheduled

A vacant, one-story wood- 
frame bouse at 21830 Dolores 
St., in the Carson area will be 
demolished as a public haz 
ard and nuisance. Supervisor! 
Kenneth Hahn said today.

The structure is open to 
children and a seriou; fire 
threat to the entire neighbor 
hood, Hahn said.

"The house is neither fit 
nor safe for occupancy," 
county inspectors have said. 
Substandard conditions cited 

in the building include de 
fective electrical equipment, 
broken walls and windows, 
cracked slab floors, leaks in 
the roofing, and unsanitary 
plumbing conditions.

County demolition costs, in 
cluding an estimated $575 to 
level the building plus inci 
dental fees, will be charged to 
the owner.
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ing horses, also baa arranged 
r a carriage rally, and COB- 

latejveyances of nearly a century featured
ago will be shown. Alao, there day at the state fair,

be a "horseless" ' _ ~~
display, markiajg the era In (over. The brothers from Plsc 
which the ai 
supplanting the hone aa

automobile startedlerriHe,

of transportation. 
Old mining days will be! 

with a Gold Rush 
 , when "E 

Vitus" will take

icharge of this event. 
1 . » .

And the old spectacular

seat of the organin-jten past, have not been ne- 
ajtkm in California will be injgleetod. The "Great Zuc-

ed crowds in the now forgot-

chini," who invented the spec 
tacle of a man being shot 
from a cannon, will perform 
at the fair, and Eddie Le-|tive vi,

e, the last of the "Key 
stone Cops," will be there|to 
too. 

Cutler, however, couldi

New Board Member
Louis M. Ream Jr., execu- 

Ice president of Atlantic 
Richfield Co., has been named 

the 23-member Board of 
(Trustees of Orthopaedic Hos- 

i't|pltal in Los Angeles.___
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